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The purposeof this transmittal iis to infOrDl Managed Care Organizations (MCOs)
and hospital administratorsof the stop 1.ossregulation amendmentsthat became
effective December 1, 2000. Theseregullations change the stop loss period of time from a
contract to a calendaryear. The regulations also extend the stop loss period for an
inpatient enrollee who is admitted to th~~hospital before the end of a calendar year and
remains hospitalized into the next calendar year.
The MCO hasto incur $61,000 of hospital costs one time only for an inpatient
enrollee, who at the end of a calendary ear continues with the samehospitalization into
the next calendar year, before the Department will pay the stop loss portion of the
hospitalization. The hospital is to provi de the following infomlation to obtain stop loss
reimbursement from the Department:

1. Evidenceof billing the original entity for $61,000of the hospitalcharges;
2. Claimsfor the total chargesof the hospitalization(s);
3. Datesof servicesanddiagnoses(admissiondateshouldbe towardsthe endof
the prevK>us
calendaryear):and
4. EvidenCe
of Delmarvacertificationfor the hospitaldaysbeyondthe
$61,000chargeto theMCC
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The hospitalshouldforwarddo,cumentation in support of the claim, together with
the claim, to the BeneficiaryServicesj ~dministration for the review and detennination as
to the dispositionof eachclaim.
If you have questionsregardinJ~the contentsof this transmi~ pleasecall the
It at (410) 767-1482
Division of Health Choice ManagemeD
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